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Surgical Dep3rtment 
A case of the duodenal adenoma is added of the 7 thus far reported in Japan. This 
61 year-old woman admitted to our clinic with a chief complaint of episodic gastric 
pain, localized just below of xiphisternum. The patient develq::ed nausea, v-omiting and 
the sudden onset of abdominal pain lasting for the past 1 year. Laboratory studies revealed 
no remarkable五ndings,only upper gastro-intestinal series X-ray examination showed a 
deformity at the proximal part of the duodenum and a filling defect of the pars cranialis. 
Cholecystectomy was performed, but stenosis of the choledochus did not apparent 
by choledochotomy. 
Post operaveously X-ray-fistelography showed remarkable obs truction of the ampuela 
of Vater. 
At the first operation we had been previously misinterpreted, only by duodenotomy 
at the time of the second surgical exploration was the diagnosis established. 
The histological section of the duodenal lesion revealed the diagnosis as polypous 
adenoma. 
The postoperative course was uneventful!. She was discharged with follow up in Oぽ
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1) True adenomatous polyp of the. intestinal 
ロmcosg.
2〕 Polypformed by heterotopic tissue. 
3) Reactive hyperplasia of the mucous membrane 
glandular tissue and lymphoid tissueと分類，
Feyrterは Brunner氏腺噌殖による良性結節を
l) Hyperplasia di仔usaet nodosa. 
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